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THE FORDYCE 0SB0RNE COS DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Youngstown Ohio

What Fashion Dictates in Dress Goods Now

Mfin 1e cin The shde portray welf studied color combinations Wl
will

have a special showing
to economical minds

of NEW Dress all priced with a reasonableness which appeal

50 inch Black Serge
With the rich lustrous twill so much admired

in these stoim serges and which proclaims their
newness Excellent weight and close weave the

125 quality marked for this dress t I rtft
goods event for the yard P UU

44 inch Silk and Wool Batiste
Have tliis popular fabric in navy blue and red

the dominating colors of the season This grace-

ful
¬

cloth with its soft texture comes in toned
effects relieving the monotony of past seasons
styles 125 is the regular price hi ffspecial for the yard Q I UU

52 inch Broadcloths
Broadcloths good broadcloths are in great

favor this season brought about by the importa-
tions

¬

of high art broadcloth costumes Quite a
showing of them here in black and colors and of
that goodness which characterizes our dress goods
section 200 is what they should h I pf
sell for buy at this sale for J iDU

White Bearskin Cloaking
Heres a leader in this popular cloth 325 is

the regular selling price Have a few pieces
bought at a price concession which permits us to
sell as long as it lahts tfjft Prt
for the yard vZiOU

Greater Exclusive

Dry Goods House

Fabrics

The Fordyce Osborne Co
oooooooooooooo ooooooochooooochooooocoooooc

Public Sale of Live StocK
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MAHONIha DISPATCH PRIM
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Most Men
if they live long enough make

their mark in something It
takes long years of study to

become an artist a sculptor
or the acknowledged supeiior
of any profession We can

bring you to the highest rrinrk

as a dresser faddish or consei- -
j

vative by paying us just one

visit Weve had years of ex-

perience

¬

and will give you the
benefit of it in one consultation

whether it be Overcoat or
Suit Hat or Cap Under-

wear

¬

or Hose Shirts or Neck-

wear

¬

Gloves or Handker-

chiefs

¬

If what we give you

fails to give satisfaction you

may return same to us for ex-

change

¬

or money We clothe

the man or boy
i

RITTJSR A1EYER

FEDERAL PHELPS

Youngstown

LEGAL NOTICE
The Suite of Ohio u Id the

Court of Common Pleas
Anna Kino is Andrew Kinn

The defend nt Andrew Klnn hose residence li
unknown will tike notice thiton Oct 24 1X8 the
plaintiff Anna Kinn filed her petition in the Court
of Common Pleas f Mahoning co ntr O againit
the laid Andrew Kinn pra i g to be divorced from
him on the grounds of gross neglect of duty and
willful absence for more than three yean bald
cause sill be for hearing on and after hi weeks
from the first publication of this notice whioj Is
Oct 30 J 90S and unless the defendant answer V de
cree of divorce will taken againit him

ANNA KINN
George SwasJtpnr Attorney 31 4

WE PRINT
SALE BILLS

AND PRINT THEM RI0HT

Executors Notice
5Th Sraic or Ohio bUuokixo Cocsnr ss1

In the Court oi Probate J
pWrOTIOS U harebj riven that the pndenajno
Xl appointed qnaliied Executor ol
JM wlii Eliia A- - Smith ltUi of Mabon
fat rVartr J- - daoeued t7 the Probate Coor
Staid OMiatj Alt persons InUrwtod will toieji
nwatatni aeoonHnilj

D l XICHABCS Executor
KovweWAtK 33 3

Si

- r-
-

¬

THE DISPATCH FEIDAY 13

Just

50 inch All Wool Diagonals
Remarkably good for winter wear loose heavy

twill soft texture drapes richly requires little
if any trimming Excellent for street costumes
Comes in a variety of pretty solid colors This
weave has advantage over any similar fabric for
being so entirely different VKp
special for the yard f Ou

36 inch Dress Plaids
Rich combinations of color interwoven with

harmonious effects giving the fabrics an appear-
ance

¬

of great solidity most any color blending
you would wish these the plaids and
checks very attractive for their neatness E n
special price at the yard uUU

50 inch Fancy Panamas and Serges
These fabrics are in evidence as the seasons

staple weayer Of course theres poor cloths and
good cloths best way to judge is to note evenness
of weave and the stability of the Grm you buy
of is important The neat checks and plaids are
featured with pleasing effect here QRp
price the yard 0Ju

Black Astrachan
Very staple for outer garments or trimming

superb offering of merited qualities Range of

lZ 450 - 850

Having decided to quit farming I will sell at my
residence one half mllo south of GKCENFORD
O on

Tuesday December 8 08
Commencing at 1 oclock P M sharp tho follow-
ing

¬

Llvo Stock

12 HEAD OF HORSES
Consisting of two puro brod Helginn Stallions

Monarquo DoDlck imported and Llttlo Monarquo
bred In this country 1 puro bred Bolglan Mates
7 Belgian and Perchoron Colts from sucklers to
three years old These colts aro all flno drafts
bred from Bolgian and Pcruhcron stock A finer
lot of draft horses cannot bo scon In tho state

8 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of 4 pure bred Shorthorn Cows regis-

tered
¬

and 4 puro bred Shorthorn Bull Calves
This flno slock should bo seen before day of sa 1

B PARSHAL Auctioneer tkkms known on day oi SAIU D RTJQH

O

Mahoning County

be

bu ti and
oi

Seven
Reasons
For Safety
Second
Reason

The loans made by this
company are being re-

paid

¬

in monthly install-

ments

¬

large enough to
cover the interest and
leave something to ap
ply ou the principal

It often happens that
a loan will be reduced
several hundred dollars
within a few months

ater it is made The
security being good at
first grows better as
the loan is reduced
and a loss becomes
next to impossible

The Home
Savings and
Loan Company

129 West Federal St
YOUNGSTOWN - OHIO

5 per cent on pass book
accounts

All the News tit- -

happens
In the home town the births mar-
riages

¬

deaths the social affairs
the comings and goings of the peo¬

ple your neighbors the notes of
the schools and churches all these
and many other new and interesting
things this a m
paper win ah the lime
give you -

Administrators Notice
The Statc or Ohio MaiioKiNO Coukty as I

In the Court oi Probate J

NOTICE it hereby riven that the undcrslrood
appointed and qualified AdmlnlJ

tiator of the estate oi Thomas lloffert late of
Mahoning County Ohio deceased by the Probate
Jtsut of said County AU persons interested trill
lOTern tbemseW ea accordingly

JOBS a HOffSsiT Admlolitretor
NoreaiUsr 616 SO J

litaBaatfasaaawa

MAHONTNa NOVEMBER 1908

among

YOUNGSTOWN

OHIO

GULLED IN THE OHIO FIELD

NEWS GATHERED IN CITIES OP
THE BUCKEYE 8TATE

Ctorlet of a Days DoIdqb as Recorded
by Telegraph for This Ptper

Court Upholds Millionaires Will
Columbus 0 Nov II A suit to

set asldo a will disposing of 1000000
vorth of Toledo property tns decided
by the supremo court Tuesday against
the plaintiff Dennis Cougblln died
leading his property to six children
and threo grandchildren with tho pro
vision that If any of the children
having married without Issue died be
fore the expiration of a trust bo
created the sbare bulonglng to the
deceased child should revert to the
estate and no part of It should go to
tho sunlvlng wlfoir husband of the
deceased child Ellu Coughlln wife
of a son who died before the expira-
tion

¬

of the trust sought to bao the
will set aside but did not succeed

Johnson Refuses to Produce Books
Cleveland Nov 11 Mayor John-

son
¬

refused either to produce the
books of the Payenter Fare Box Co
or to answer questions except in his
own way Tuesday in tho receivership
bearing before Special Master Irvln
W Belford The majors time on the
witness stand was marked by many
hot clashes with attorneys Attorney
A V Cannon representing the cred-
itors

¬

committee asked Master Bel
ford for an order requiring Johnson
to produce the books Belford re¬

ferred him to Judge Tayler

An Unprofitable Lawsuit
Columbus O Nov 11 The costs

of the case to say nothing of attor-
neys

¬

fees will far outweigh the
amount of morey involved in a suit
which the supreme court decided
Tuesday The Eaton Telephone Co
of Preble county sued S M Grids
for 535 for rent due for a telephone
and Griffis brought a counter claim
for G0 for a right of way for wires
strung over his farm The company
won the case in the lower courts and
the supreme court affirms their de-
cisions

¬

Soldi r Accused of Big Theft
Columbus O Nov 11 Private

John Hayes is confined In the solitary
cell at the barracks here charged
with stealing 300 worth of army
clothing hats coats swords and the
like which a detective discovered In
a shanty along the railroad tracks
Hayes declares he did not steal the
plunder but holds It as security for
loans to recruits Hayes says that if
he is found guilty he will expose 200
soldiers vho have applied to him for
money

Accidents will Jappen bat tho best regulated
families keep Dr Thomas Eclecirio Oil for such
emerfrucua It subdues the pain and teals the
hurti

Patroolze Dlcptoh tidverlUera

BRIEF REVIEW OF

A WEEKS EVENTS

MOST IMPORTANT HAPPENINQ3
OF THE PAST WEEK TOLD

IN CONDENSED FORM

ROUND ABOUT WORLD

Information Gathered from Alt Quar- -

ters of the Civilized World and
Prepared for the Perusal of

the Busy Man

PERSONAL

John W Kern announced that he Id

a candidate for United States senator
from Indiana

Charles W Morse the New York
financier was sentenced to serve 15
years In the federal prison at Atlanta
Oa for misapplication of the funds of
the National Bank of North America
and making false entries In the books
of the bank Alfred H Curtis former
president of the defunct bank who
was Jointly tried and convicted with
Morse was given his liberty on a sus ¬

pended sentence
President elect William II Taft

Mrs Taft and Fred W Carpenter prl
vato secretary left Cincinnati for Hot
Springs Va where Mr Taft will re ¬

main for rest and recreation until
banksglvlng
Wilbur Wright tho American aero

pianist was banqueted by tho Aero
Club of Franco and presented with tho
clubs gold medal and tho special
medal of the Academy of Sports

President Charles W Eliot for
more than 40 years tho head of
Harvard university tendered his res ¬

ignation to take effect May 19 1909
Tho seventy fourth anniversary of

the birth of tho dowager empress of
China was celebrated at Amoy and
the event was made tho greatest day
of tho festivities In honor of tho visit
of tho American fleet

GENERAL NEW8
In a letter in answer to many cor¬

respondents President Hoosevelt ro
piled to inquiries concerning Judgo
Tafts religious convictions and in do¬

ing so sharply rebuked bigotry and re-
ligious Intolerance

Invitations to a second mooting In
Washington of tho governors or their
representatives havo been Bent out by
tho National Conservation of Re-
sources

¬

commission Tho dato an-
nounced

¬

is Tuesday December 8
Walworth II Tappan well known In

tho Iron and steel trado of tho south
and mlddlo west who lived In Louis-
ville

¬

Ky blow his brains out in tho
washroom of tho Hotel Savoy Now
York Ho was despondent becauao of
illness

Albert Roublck who confessed that
ho had murdered Emll Kvasntcka a
Chicago Jeweler becauso of infatua-
tion

¬

for his victims wife whom ho
expected to marry was given n sen-
tence

¬

for Ilfo imprisonment by a Jury
at Laporte Ind

Nat C Goodwin tho comedian and
Edna Goodrich a well known nctrcss
wero married at tho homo In Boston
of Mr Goodwins mother

Burglars robbed tho homo of Charles
E Tayton of Brooklyn of 10000 worth
of Jewelry and silverware Ueoplng
the family covered with revolvers

A bund of Bosnian refugees blow up
with dynamite tho barracks at Konitza
Herzegovina killing 170 Austrian sol-

diers
¬

By tho over turning of a rowboat
William Black and John Plerson of St
David III wero drowned in the Illi ¬

nois river
Count Johann Helnrlch von Bern

storff who recently has represented
the German government in Egypt has
been selected by Emperor William to
succeed the late Baron von Sternburg
as ambassador to America Countess
von Bernstorff is a daughter of Ed ¬

ward Luckemeycr of New York
Tho United States circuit court at

New York decided tho American To-

bacco
¬

Company is operated in viola-
tion

¬

of tho Sherman anti trust law
but refused to appoint a receiver

Gov Magoon of Cuba Issued a do
creo providing an annual pension of

5000 during her life to the vldow of
the late President Tomas Estrada
Palma and 50 monthly in addition dur-
ing

¬

the minority of her four children
The worlds production of cotton for

mill consumption during tho year end ¬

ing August 31 1908 exceeded by 2340
000 bales tho production of the previ-
ous

¬

year according to the census bu
reaus report

F O King superintendent of
schools at Atkins Minn for six years
committed suicide by taking poison

Fire in the business district of
Blanchard N D destroyed 50000
worth of property

After announcing he would make
the Jump If he broke his neck Peter
Kramer an aeronaut from St Louis
was killed at Princeton 111 by being
dashed against a church steeple

J Nelson Velt a young New York
broker killed his wealthy mother and
himself presumably becauso she
wouldnt be reconciled to bis mar-
riage

Fire destroyed 200000 worth of
property in the business portion of
Sherman Tex

Maj Henry Burnett 60 years old of
Osceola Ark shot A B Chaney a
saloon keeper of Chaffee Mo who
killed Burnetts son last September

Robbers entered HUbbell Mich
post office blew open tho bufo and
stole 500 worth of stamps and some
valuable papers

An express train was derailed neai
Grlsolles France and ten persons
were killed and many were injured

An explosion at the mine of Col W
P Bond three miles west of Benton
111 wrecked the shaft and as a resul
four shot flrers wore entombed anf
probajbly killed

Sherman for
warded to Albany for filing with th
secretary of Ftate a statement of bli
expenses in the campaign Just closed
It showed his expenditures to ban
been 2800

The second squadron of the Amer

iWfe

- t

lean battleship fleet left Arnoy for the
Philippines

The freight steamer B M Whltnoj
of tho Metropolitan Steamship lint
was sunk in tho East river while ou

her way to Boston The loss on ve
sel and cargo Is about 00000

The Union Telephone Telegraph
Company having a telephone systerr
In Rock Island and Mollne III antf
Davenport la and capitalized at

550000 went Into the hands of a re
ceiver on an application filed by the
American Trust and Savings bank ol

Chicago
A small steamer carrying COO pas

sengers from Amoy to Tungan China
sank and 200 of the passengers were
drowned

Thrilling escapes and heroic work
by a Costa Rlcan student Rubena
Herrera marked a fire which burned
to the ground the Bliss Electric school
in North Takoma a suburb of Wash-
ington

¬

James T Mulhnll was sentenced to
15 months at tho federal prison at
Leavenworth Kan Edgar McConkey
to one year and one day at Leaven-
worth

¬

and Felix Nathanson to six
months in the county jail by Judge
Milton Purdy at Minneapolis for
fraudulent operation of tho Nicollet
Creamery Company

Talk of tho election ot Theodore
Roosevelt to the United States senate
to succeed Senator Piatt of New York
was revived in Washington

Tho Japaneso steamer Taish Mam
sank in a storm and 150 persons were
drowned

Tho general committee of foreign
missions of tho Methodist Episcopal
church at Its session in SL Louis be¬

gan the work of itemizing tho appro ¬

priations for tho year 1909 after vot
lnc to appropriate a total of SlOCO

C78
John Cooper a student at tho Uni ¬

versity of North Carolina and a mem ¬

ber of tho varsity football eleven
who was Injured during tho prelimi ¬

nary practjeo ot tho team in Septem ¬

ber is dead
Two women and flvo children per¬

ished in a burning farmhouse near
Swan Lako Man

Chancellor E Benjamin Andrews of
tho University of Nebraska resigned
to take effect January 1

Tho people of Plaucn Germany
wero terrified by a violent carthquako
shock

Tho Citizens nnd Farmers Stale
bank of Arkansas City Kan closed Its
doors

Tho suit to oust tho Western Trust
and Savings bank of Chicago as trus-
tee

¬

of tho 10000000 bond Issuo ot tho
Chicago Milwaukee Electric Rail-
road

¬

Company was begun in Milwau ¬

kee by Alexander Beaublcn a bond-
holder

¬

Bostons park system fund has been
increased by moro than 4000000 by
tho terms of Gcorgo F Parkmana will
made 30 years ago

Mount McCulloch which last year
thrust Its head up from tho center of
Bognslov island GO miles west of
Unalaskn has disappeared In tho
throes ot another volcanic change

Many mills and factories that have
been running on half time havo begun
operating on full timo

Whllo attempting to arrest Jesse
Rice a negro at Rlversido Pa Con
stablo Gcorgo Brown shot him dead
nnd was himself fatally shot In tho
abdomen by the negro

Phil Short ono of the best known
newspaper men in North Dakota was
shot and killed by Clayton YeakltiB
while they wno hunting deer In Mc
Kcnzlo county N D

John Hagcn a hotel keeper at
Scranton N Y killed his wifo nnd
son and attempted suicide

Nine laborers wero killed by a pre-
mature

¬

blast on tho Grand Trunk Pa ¬

cific road neqr Drydcn Man
Prince Louis dOrlcans Braganza

and Princess Marla Pla of Bourbon
Sicily wero married at Cannes
France

Business property valued at 500000
was destroyed by flro In Pembroke
Ont

Near Jefferson City Tenn Victor
McMnhon a prominent farmer prob ¬

ably fatally shot Mrs John Wllkeft
the wife of a tenant on bis farm while
shooting at her husband Wilkes then
emptied tho conteuts of a shotgun into
McMahons breast

Israel Janesson former cashier of
a frfnk in Lindersburg Sweden who
was arrested by a detective at Yankee
Bush Pa has it Is alleged made a
complete confession admitting he ah
stracted 127000 kroners of tho banks
funds

Mrs Catherine Louis Lynn of Chi-
cago while mentally deranged killed
her baby girl and cut her own throat

While 10000 spectators were loudly
cheering his successful flight with a
glider when 70 feet in the air Law
rence J Lesh the areonaut
fell to the ground with terrific force
at the Morris park racetrack fractur-
ing

¬

his ankle
Justice Stafford of the supreme

court of the District of Columbia over-
ruled

¬

tho motions for new trial made
by Frederick A Hyde and Joost II
Schneider convicted last spring of
conspiracy to defraud the United
States in connection with securing
and grants in Oregon and Washing ¬

ton

Ilexamettiylenetetramine
The above la the name of a German

chemical which is one of tho many val ¬

uable ingredients ot Foleve Kidney
Remedy Hexamethylenetetramlne Is
recognized by medical test hooks and
authorities aB a urlo acid solvent and
antleeptlo for the urine TakeFulet
Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice
any Irregularities and avoid a serious
malady John Taber CanBeld

Founded Bryn Mawr College
Bryn Mawr college was founded by

Joseph W Taylor who began the erec-
tion

¬

ot the college buildings In 1679
He died in 1886 and left an endowment
of 800000 for the continuance ot the
work he had begun a college for
women

A clergyman writes Preveutlcs
those Utile Candy Cold Cure Tablets
are working wonders In my parish
Preventlcs euroly will check a cold or
the Grippe In a very few houri And
Prevcatios a bo Mte and hrsnl8
Np qulals MnUg fcrh nor icaIng Floe tar fevrlJs amrtM1
T BojTat ttM feM
ifefrta Gtfcfeb

- MBkJib 4k

HIS PLEA FOR

BAIL 15 E

FINANCIER MORSE MUST 8TAY IN

TOMBS PRISON FOR
SOME TIME

HAfvD BLOW FOR THE ICE MAN

No fVatter How Long He is Forced to
Stay In the Tombs the Time

Will Not be Deducted from
His Sentence

New York Nov il Ball Was de-

nied Charles W Morse the financier
who has been sentenced to IB years
Imprisonment at hard labor at tho
closing of tho United States circuit
court of appeals Tuesday and it now
seems certain that the former multi-
millionaire must remain in the Tombs
prison at least until December 3 when
atgument on the writ of error that
has been granted him may come up

Judges Lacombe Ward and Coxo ot
tho court of appeals rendered the de-

cision
¬

Ono loophole Is left open to
Morses counsel In tho decision and
that Is that the Judges decided that
while ball was denied it was done so
without prejudice to a renewal of tho

application after a bill of particulars
Is filed

The judges stated that as the trial
judgo in tho proceedings against
Morse had refused to admit him to
ball the reviewing Judges wero not
prepared on tho papers submitted to
them to mako a disposition ot tho mo-

tion
¬

Morso had been hopeful ot galnlilg
his release from tho Tombs Tuesday
and the denial of ball came as a hard
blow His wifo and son had been
with him in tho jail during tho after-
noon

¬

and they encouraged him in tho
belief thnt ho would bo frco by night-
fall

¬

Whllo Morso tried to hldo his disap ¬

pointment ho felt too cast down to do
so Ho walked to the rear of his cell
and sat on tho edge of his hard nar ¬

row berth nnd refused to make any
comment

There is one feature of the ciso
that is particularly dlBdgrccable to
Morse That is that no matter how
long ho is compelled to remain a
prisoner In the TonibB tho time will
not count as part ot tho 15 years ho
must servo In tho federal prison nt At-

lanta
¬

Gn In case ho loses his fight
for a new trial

Echoes of the Carmack Tragedy
Nnshvillo Tenn Nov 11 Tho

body of ex Senator Carmack who was
killed hero Monday In a street duel
with Robin J Cooper was sent to
Columbia Tuesday Impresslvo scenes
at tho station marked its departure
Members ot tho W C T U whoso
causo Mr Carmack had chnmptoncd
gathered nt tho station and as tho
ensket was borne In joined In sing ¬

ing Lend Kindly Light Robin
Cooper who fired tho fatal shot and
n ho was himself wounded Is under
irrcst at a hospital Col Cooper who
was with his son when tho shooting
occurred was transferred from police
headquarters to jail

Explosion Killed Five People
Not th Bay Ont Nov 11 Tho

steamer Temlskamlng was approach ¬

ing the lnndlng nt Tonilsknmtng Tues ¬

day night when tho boiler exploded
wrecking the steamer and causing tho
leath of at least five persons Sev ¬

eral of tho pasbengers and crow wero
burled Into tho water and many wero
Injured

Earthquakes In Death Valley
San Bernardino Cal Nov 11

Death Valley and the surrounding
country are in tho throes of a series
3f cnrtliriunkos which began three
tveeks ago and the most vjolejit ot
which occurred last Wednesday caus ¬

ing conbternatlon nnd resulting In
many miners fleeing from the region

Agreed to Arbitrate
Pails Nov 11 The questlou that

has arisen between Franco nml Gei
many over what Is known aH Tho
Casablanca incident arising out ot
the arrest by thq French nuthoiitles
3f German iRbortirs from the French
foreign legion will be referred to a
jourt of arbitration

uim

Collision Fatal to Four
Deep River Conn Nov 11 Two

men were killed outright two others
atally Injured and a half lozen
severely hurt vhen a work train
with Italian section hands aboard
rashed Into the rear of a freight
raln here fuesday

Old Man Killed His Wife
Vlroqua Wis Nov 11 In a fit of

nsane Jealousy Eland Olson 81 years
ld on Tuesday killed his wife one

rear his junior and then attempted
luiclde He will die

Llngafelter Is Dying
Columbus O Nov 11 James P

Llngafelter ex Newark banker is
radually growing weaker asne ilea

n the penitentiary hospital It is be
leved that he will not live through
ixe year

A Lynching In Mississippi
Blloxl Miss Nov 11 The Jail

jere was stormed Tuesday by an
tngry mob of white men who took
lenry Leldy a nepro charged with
tssault upon a white girl uud lynched
llm

Harris Appoints 61 Delegates
Columbus O Gov A L Har-

ris
¬

has appointed CI delegates from
Ohio to the national rivers and har
bors congress to be held Decembers
10 and 11 at Washington Among
the delegates chosen are the two Ohio
senators J B Foraker and Charles
Dick and all the Ohio congressmen

PorUfa County Vet Dry
Ravenna O Portage couaty oa

Monday voted dry by 1M0 la
local npnnn maocioii Vvghut--

sMritcea wstv put out

i 1QtaS- a L Si

KM

rV VICTORY FOR STANDARD OIL

Federal Court Refuses to Grant 1

New Trial of Case Involving
2900OU00 Fine

Chicago Nov 11 The govern
ments potltlon for a rehearing of tha
case in which the United States cip
cult court of appeals reversed tha
trial court in fining the Standard Oil
Company of Indiana 129240000 for al-

leged rebating was denied in thi
court ot appeals Tuesday The gov-

ernment In Its petition for a reneap
ing intimated that It the opinion oi
the Judges o the appellate court
Grosscup Seaman and Baker were
allowed to stand It would nullify near¬

ly every shred of rate reformatory
legislation accomplished by the Roose-
velt administration

It was announced in the office oi

District Attorney Sims following tha
decision of the appellate court that
additional suits against the Standard
OH Company of Indiana were fully
prepared and that trials may be de-

manded
¬

within two weeks Two ol
the suits charge rebating in connec-
tion

¬

with shipments on tho Chicago
Eastern Illinois railroad and two with
shipments on the Evansvlllo Terra
Haute railroad Tho cases cover al ¬

most 1800 counts on which Indict
ments were returned by federal grand
Juries

Washington Nov U It WAS Btated
at tho department ot justice Tuesday
that In view of the large amount of
money involved tho important ques¬

tions of law and tho popular interest
in the case the government would not
rest on tho decision ot tho circuit
court of appeals in the Standard Oil
case but that tho enso would bo taken
to the supremo court of the United
States

Car Service Boards to be Abollfchsd

Columbus 0 Nov 11 On and
after April 1 1909 car service and
demurrage bureaus as at present con-
stituted

¬

will be things of tho past In
Ohio and each railroad will handle its
own car service and demurrage ac-

counts
¬

subject only to a supervising
bureau to bo appointed by tho roads
At a meeting held in this city Tues ¬

day at which representative of prac-
tically

¬

all ot tho railroads of Ohio
wero present car service bureaus
were abolished as of April 1 1909
and Instead a supervising bureau was
provided for

Four Delegates Were Unseated
Donver Nov 11 Tho first strugglo

In tho convention of tho Federation
of Labor occurred Tuesday when tho
report of tho credentials comraltleo
resulted In tho unseating of tho dele ¬

gates ot tho Flint Glass Workers as ¬

sociation T H Rowe president of
the glass workers and cloctcd as dolo
gato from tho Ohio stnto federation
led tho contest for tho admission of
himself J F Tobln of Muncio Ind
W W Davis of Belmont county O
and Frederick Shano of Toledo who
aro barred out by tho committee

Says He Made No Promises
Hot Springs Va Nov 11 Presi¬

dentelect Tnft and his national chair-
man

¬

Frank H Hitchcock had a long
chat Tuesday over tho many phases ot
tho last campaign Hitchcock said
that tho campaign had been conducted
so far as ho was concerned without
the giving of a singlo promise which
would bind Taft as president cither
in exchange for personal servlco In
tho campaign or for contributions to
tho Republican causo

Made Two Attempts at 8ulclde
Springfield O Mrs Amelia C

Weaver nged C5 attempted to
end her life by cutting her throat
with a carving knife Monday It was
loo dull and with the blood streaming
down her body she ran to Buck creek
several squares away and Jumped
from tho railroad trestje Sho was
rescued by a laborer and taken to tho
hospital Sho will likely recover

Publisher Suicided
Lawrence Mass Nov 11 William

Oswald president of tho Telegram
Publishing Co committed suicide
His body was found Tuesday in a
field A bullet wound in tho temple
and an empty bottle that had con-

tained
¬

laudanum indicated tho means
that had been used to end life

THE MARKETS

Financial
New York Nov 11 Money On call

t per cent Prhne mercantile paper 4

Hi per cent Sterling exchange 48570
for demand

Qrjjn Provisions and Live Stock
Flour Minnesota patent J5250565
Wheat No 2 red J113H
Corn No 2 red at 71c
Oats Mixed 51c
Hoy Steady
Cattle No trading Veals 6 CO 900
Sheep Steady at 1250 425 lambs

540630
Hobs Yorkers JG10

Cleveland Nov U Flour Minnesota
spring patent 560 6 30

Wheat No t at 107
Corn New No 3 jellow 67c
Oats No 2 white 53UC
Butter Best creamery 2jc
Cheese York state 14c
Eggs Strictly ft esh S2c
Potatoes Best grad is 75c
Hay No 1 timothy 13 00
Cattle Best steers J600625 calves

8008825
Sheep Choice wethers 37504 00

lambs 56066 00
Hogs Heavy Yorkers 570

Chicago Nov 11 Wheat December

Corn November C2Uc
Oats December 49V4c
Pork January 1592H
Lard November 932M
Cattle Steers 440760 heifers 2600460
Hogs Choice-- heavy shipping ij noa

S15 pigs 4250535
Sheep Steady at 450 500 lambs4756610

Toledo Nov 11 Wheat Cash liosuCorn Cash 6lcOats Cash 49i4c
Cloverseed Cash 530

East Buffalo Nov H Cattle Export
steers 6 006350 good 55066 25

Sheep Wethers 4250450 lambs J40D
040
Hogs Heavy 810S8 25 pigs 540

Pittsburg- - Nov 11 CsttleCholca
Steers 6 0O625 good 5E0G5 75

4 MeeV1 WetherB l 15 k0
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